Rt. 12, YOoderiak, Od. 21701
1/100
Mr. Stave Boll
ABC :lows
1124 Oonneotiout ON's., OW
Wash., D.C.
Dear Or.
,00 By now l Looney*, you know that I seek no personal attentioo And that obeli lorito
you about ALC'o uoveragv of no-calleo as esolontion nova :ay criticiore are not of you
personaloy.
lor now i 4non that Oew 'fork hots oflowbia inceeoto ono oayo no otteotioo to our
jouxnaliotio aovice. Forhaoe there is nothino that can be dories about this but I taxer
bio1Oa few otoorto lotueon rho owl of todoy's ehow ,111.1 oy 1oovioo fez
futon?.
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Today'a show was ouch leas irrosponolble. Howover, t o arofto of itn not boiog

resonomible also 1nvoivo no nowo at R11. Oct-mob?' voo robeehino O. old stiff that log not
at all now in t011 rolnavo. hoe tolke' eboot oithtoodino e M covo-too up, otoultonecuoly
unable to isolate aoover's traditional oractive of oover-tha-aso notes. (I been a colloction
of such Flamer bondwritten notes several inohso thick seoerate fror thous recorOs.)
totomole, tlto title o. ty Oirot took, set lid e1O/AO0 is vhitcoaoh. Oho ouOtitla of the
ercond Woo, out in orint 12,/W46 it "rho MI-Seoret 2oxvice Oovolup." Thu looloor cool zone
re finot iodiaated it. the Introduction Ou ao firot boo,~, conolifivO lo all ref my suLsegment b0000 aoO in Ono oont eklUorate dettil in the tab moot recant of too eaten.
So. JOuonollotiolOy. the ...ants 'tired no zoos in this at U. I've boon attar the 1'AI
under MI. on ZUA tb10 for a dtoo4s. it unreportoe by preoodoatul if not Nistoric
socoesamo, go rocootly as thOa poet k000toy, tilos/ onr000rta2 exoapt far a J./tr.:1w story
which could not include all the judo said abort ither the ill or me.
.ties that Jock Ruby was a potential eriair-al Ootoroont, WI? ;ter soorot. I wrote
,about it ezght year aoo. it th ammo r000rds as the roods. they wen never classified
and never withheld in tits archives.
:Jo proolootoominotAco Mao :ooLoclol oa OnwtOd7 Oho old not t14,,A Ohooafetoro who live
aa then pboovy ,ttootioa they oat go for that under MIA. I have boon of ter it for some
veot wost.
yeaxo, as bop o friald co
QOA's expert° does not even Lop. tho *rieiono of the io.Co, Otote from nos inftoility
to inform the audience soar: it was osroans.
he told the amOit000. odd more that
"Oa noah, ao 10,000 ?c a" are, otilo
another *coo boonowe toeoo ,'re any !for., than 100,00U pages eoill vitOhrld - one I've
filet for the moat I. portant anal of them under POLO, too. Beet , xamploss Dallas and Jew
Orleans Yield office files. Dallao sae the Office of Origin - in ootensible cOorge ;J:;.1
actually in charge and in rooeipt of the paper gonerated.
I doubt tha7. AbC's show people silly care about That all of V.:1.o has t000t cr orans

o th country or to reopoosible journalism. Important, oigoilloont erne I Oeliovo coonercially
as well ao socially useful inforontioa abounds. I don t think AOC Neva will want to mass
any Aare o: thee recoils. But I won a omit, suit to obtain them without, the fees I ca-.oat
pay. thy sore pot On 1 milt truck ye. tertiay noon am. I've orvereO TataTilo, cabinets
:o bold thou. You'll be welcome to free access. I expect to r:ceive the earlior 40,000
pages soon. If I do not, I'll sue tho oaotarde again and so certain i'll wet tiono they
also will be avoiloble. The calf restriction oa my tiles rolate to individual riohto, co
to orivnoy, and on what 1 knom boyond questions is iroesponsible. I will not be part of
any disinforoatioa operation. Bost winbeo, anrold Wois4erg

